
ATTENTION JAEMERS !
Believing it to be to the Intercut ofall par-

tie**, we liave decided to conduct our fertil*
Jases* Imsiaess hi the future on

THE CASH SYSTEM,
willsell Ibis fall Ihe

Star Brand Wheat Guano
At #27.50 per lon, or per sack of 2(H)

lbs.
It willIk hi $?ood condiHon for drilling,

and
i

.

Its I. standard will be maintained.

Speclii / kf & on solid Car load lots,

SI . Iy9 |

Win .-t on- N- C July. 30 1887.

Y°' r , v ;

BiIST!
Mexican

M
CijfS %**\u25a0?, I*. 8-^

" *

oryx-t2i*3

ScUticrv, Scratches, Contracted
Lnaabago, Strains. Muscles,
Bheumatuu. Strains, Eruptions,
Burns. Stitches, Hoof Ail,
Scalds, Still Joints, Screw
Stings, Backache, Worms,
Bites, Gallb, Swinuoy,

Bruise* Sorea, Saddle Galls,
Bnniooe, Spavin Piles.
Corns, Cracks.

THI3 COOD OLD STANfr-BY
?ccompllahfa for. vp.ybo '
for it. One ofthe reasons for the t i pul.»i' .i
the Mu't i . U
applicability. »cryl -V: !. - m li<

The !.

The Bm ? rlfeni
.The Canal
The Dierbiroie ik : 1* .J vnys on ti!s w rk

bench.

Tli"!\u2666*! ? '
Tl»«- »'i:» iec ?

The 1-14 ?
and hi istock yard.

The 9teaiub>mt man or the- Bonimnu nrods
ItIn liberal pupply afloat and ashore.

The lloi*i;r*fnnrirr uet.Vi it-U la Ids Lest
friend and fofeet id in u

The Stock ?rrrowc? needs It?lt willsate him

fhnuoar.-ls ofdollars and r. world of trouble.

The Railroad man needs Itand will need Itno

ilonu' tm his lifeUa r< und of accidentsand daggers.
The UnrktToorf' iimii needs It. There Is noth-

ingllko It tLi an antldo:o for tho danger* to life,

limb and comfort which n»:rro.md the plonoer.
Tho Mercbuut «ui ?-a u', hU Btcre among

hla employees. AccLleut* will happen, and when
ttfese come the Jtasta I.inbi.entIs > anted atonce.
' Keepu Boiii In I
economy.

Keep n Hoitin Inthe iactr>»*y. Itslmmedlate
n*e In ctMM ' .r i.

Keep a Hottlo Alwaysiu D table for
in when wanted.

ONL
Qk Style .'

fv . k

pther companies (barge from 840 to fflO. A com-
pM* set of sttnchmnnle with vscli machine. Also

Johoßou Bnfllor,Jolinnm Tucker, and bo* of FOOT

B«mmt*rM nnd a Binder. 13 DAYS' TRIAL

la your own lion*b#f.»re yon pay one cent Every

Msbtoo WARRANTED I'OH 3 YEARM.

Bead for Ciruulur.

C. A. WOOD COMPANY,
n iHItlotto 81., Philadelphia. Fil.

too- WHY MOT!-000
' ATTEND

mssCtag
aetM meanDi! Sut. oindnls Indt- /

vktual instruction Tuaohlnsr '-yTheery and Aetanl
|WH>||| what oth«.r:, tcachhp tkiarn on"*. Oatalorua
contain.n* lull u>f< rm*U< n and toftlmtotalu fWcv.
Addrusj J. <i. A.,President, Taunton. V»

ftMIKBYJ 5 T or oth*r3 »wh<> w<,h t0

AirV til I tl»i» pope', W ob'.i«n iit.mstoi

en sdvsrtUing tpscs whtn in Chicago, willfind iton I ? v

Sctul For
i

I^<»'

PRICE LIST ON £M CATALOGUE OF

JOE vMr SCHOOL BOOKS

W. B. WILLIAMSON,
SUCCESSOR TO WILLIAMSON $ CORRIR,

liooksellcr, Stationer,
AND

(?TEAM POWER PRINTER
When you want F It ST-CLASS JOI! I'KINTiNGsend yvurordeis to them

pcci:it discount to Teachers acd Merchants oil School ISooks. Depository

SCIIOOI. BOOKS adopted by State Doard Kducation. They can furnish you

! with any book published.

| ???????? . . * ?~~

KSTAIiHS'IED 15V |

GEO. E. NiSSEX & CO.,

w Mai!ufacturers,

SALEM. N- C-

Very Best work at Lowest Prices. |
Sice! Thimble Skeins without extra
charge. Large stock at Capt. »f. E. I«il-
iners in Winston Call ami see (hem.

I

! NOTICE.
When you go'Jo Winston took out Jar the A'cw Brick Store (next to Hinihnw &\u25a0

liynum's) t>J

?. H. Jf(,
General Merchandise Broker.

Agent for Standard Ritanc, Eddystone Solulilo fiuano and Merrjinan. Disso!

Bones. All hijiligia'les and quick to act.

I ALSO KEEP .A. STOCK OF

Carriages, Buggies, and Piedmont Wagons on hand, which I willsell very (likai 1

.

|
" ?

DEALER IN

Flour Corn Wheat, Oat« on,l Hay in small or larger lots to suit the hnyer.

Vou .*n S.VVO money l.ygivlnuinc a Ckll before you buy clse.here anything In m>
line. Don't fall Inalve tuc a call.

T ||. PE(iR4M If.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

IF IS Vi:ep or INYTUINUIN THE

FUIINJTUIiE LINE,

From a cradle to a colliii, or hurrial robe,

GO TO

?WSf$O TOE,
Kast oi t lie Coui'l Jtlouho .«(]uavc, Wiiuston- N. C*

JSclow you will find a list of some of (lie articles tlicit may lio scan on the
four floors of Lis extensive furniture liousc.

Eiasciau'Eit,

Manufacturing, undertaking, repairing s:uve>.

AM floor.
Chamlier suits ol walnut, ash, ami < heny. Chmmos, wardrobes, side boards, fipnter

table*, secretaries, writing *ks. refriuerators, lH»okeas*s, oil pailititigs, engraivlugs,
cluonion, clocks, tin water scn», «liim«*r s. ts. tea sets, table wan* of all kinds, tin waif,
knives ami forks, picture frames, minors, wall pa|»cr, and all kinds <f window alijidejj.

2d floor.
i I

Cheap cbnmbcr Hn, l»od steads fi ?*.n $2.50 to $.5, chain from 50c to $1g,50 each,
lounges, parlor suits, ami baby ciuriagcs.

;bl floor.
Collins, upliolstering goods, burial robes, extension tables, mattresses of all kinds, so-

fas. cradles, ami cribs, wash stands, bed springs, tine lot of carets and matting, oil cloth,
rugs, pine hair matting made from the loaves or needles of the long leafed pine of North
Carolina.

SALESMEN.
»» . 1 . lit. .\ l U.N,
T. 1,. I.KSTIC,
D C. iUKTIN,

M. \V. XOHFJ.EET, j s SCALES11. J. «. I.iiK, Ai.tioircr. W. A. WwifTEll, of Rockingham Co., Floor jia'njger.
,1. Ai. i!J vlI', i,l Mi kpa Co., Ass'l Floor Manugur.

PIEDMONT "WAREHOUSE.
*

\u25a0

WII\WT(K>, >. <J.

For the S ALE OF LEAF JOB ACCO

Hi KM I-

fin commencing a new Tobacco year, wo
desire to 1 hank our friends for the patron-!
age in the past. We promise renewed ef-
forts in their behalf in the future, we
guarantee prices equal to any house in

| Winston. There will be an active dc-j
Imand for all good, bright Tobaccos during
the Fall trade. Don't forget the place and
nam e? P IEDMO NT.

31. IF. NOR FLEET &CO

F. FISEBLATEr
LEADING CLOTHIER
Greensboro, N. ?>?

TO ALLCLOTHING HUVERH.
We lieg lo announce ll.at our various spilng ami summer specialties are now rejuly for (
inspection.

OVU STOCK EMBRACES ALL TUB LATEST STYLES IN (

Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Goods,
i

Our line or fine I>res» Suits is the largest ami tiii'st ever sliowd in North C'aro- (

ilur assortment of IlaU ami Furnishing (Jocxls far surpasses all previous ejhlb- .

our patronage Is repedfully solicited. All we n-k is a call 10 con*ince you that our '
stock is the In g<-»l anil our price*tlic lowest you have ever seen.

Very Rwectfullv,

RFISHBLATE,
a specialty. Onler. by mall receive prompt

attention.

criipfj In Si«kos and low

prices in HARDWARE at

Crawford's jo Winston.

Buy the MoShorry Orain IJrIUtiiat look the premium at the t'cnunj,

nial ami all the recent expositions.

Sow a big crop of wheat and l«iy a $!>5.00 Cm top T?upr[*y.

Shell your corq with PEXTEII ami bak« your brnai} with the NEVV

LEE COOK STOYIC,

Oet a WHITE SJWINO MACHINEfor your wife, and (iU.WS for your boys am}

let's all have a big time.

WE ai»o keep Columbus JJuries-

AllkliuLs IKON ami STEEI,, Carpenters Tools, Building Material audi a* Doors,

Sash, minds, Lories, Bulls, «Ve. We eall particular attention to our NEW SOI'TII

CIIILI.I'l.O iV warranted ineu-ry particular, two horse $5.00 one horse $3,25.

IILAC Ks.MITII Utols, Molasses mills, & galvanized Iron for boilers, tobacco lines &«?

Please don't ft r,'<'i us.

B. R. CRAWFORD & CO.
Two Doors West oi'the Post Ol'Jico '

Winston, N. C.

' PIIHTSt:
-t?tot ?i-

For n«i'ly Mild Palnt» ?to InAsl.Cn.ft 1 For T?,to Asl.craf. A

& Owens, ilrngdsts, Winston N. C. j'lrugglsti.
For I.rtciit White Lend? gu to Ailicraftj For Color*Dry ami in Oil?go toAsltcraft

& Owens, Winston N. C. \ Owens, Winston, if. C.

i For Liiwwl Oil-go to .Vslicruft & Owens. F "r r"'"'»"«*«-go to Ashcraft AOw,

druggists. |'
"s - JniggtaU..

For Varni*kes And Dryer-~%0 to Asli- For nil kinds of- Paints and Painter

craft & Owens, Winston, X. C. jMatcriul*

CO TO

ASHCRAFT & OWENS,

DRUGGISTS,

W' I,>Krl"<>l> JV. C.

W. 0. SHOWN. c - UKOWX

When yon eome to W instnn ont for
the GILDED MORTER over

BROWN BROWN'S ?

DRUG STORE.
where yon will save money by purchas-
ing your FAMILY MEDICINES Garden Seeds,
&c., We also keep the largest Stock ol
PAINTS and OILS in Winston, ad we pro-
pose selling them as cheap as any body

else. W7 e offer special inducements to

country murchauts when they are in need
of any thing in ur line, such as CASTOR

OIL, LAUDANUM, PAREGORIC and Essences
of all kinds, we will sell as cheap as

you can buy them in large cities I)ont

foreet to give us a trial when you come to

BROWN^'BEA.


